
Officers of the day: President. Jeremiah
Deasy; first vice president, Miss Cather-
ine Flynn; second vice president, Daniel
Fitzpatrlck; recording secretary, Michael
J. Costello; financial secretary. James J.
Barry: treasurer, James Smith.

The' officials were: Starter, William
Minihan; judges. Thomas P. .O'Dowd.
Michael Casey; scorer, Richard Curtin.

Committee on games: Thomas P.
O'Dowd, chairman; John C. Ryan,
Thomas F. Alford, P. M. McGushqp,
Richard J. Curtin. Michael Casey. T. J.
Mellott. Thomas Ward, Richard O'Dris-
coll.

THOSE IN CHARGE.

William Minihan. the crack handball
player of the Olympic Club, laid aside his
star and club and entered the games to
win. He threw the hammer so far that
a small boy was paid to bring Itback.
Minihan won a handsome medal for his
prowess and also the commendation ot

the whole police department.
Jeremiah Deasy was president of the

day and he welcomed the big crowd. The
results follow:. Girls under 12—Nellie Lynch, first; Nellie
Hughes, second.

Girls under lft—May Leddy. first; Sadie War-
ren. Fecond.

Hoy?' race, under 12—A. Donovan, first; J.

Lyon, second.
Hoys under 1C—E. O'Cornell, first; Fred

O'Connor, second.
If«> yard dash— Victor Ligda, V. C, first ; Ii.

K. Corcoran, second.
Half mile

—
Roy Miller, first; W. Kelly, sec-

ond.
16-pound hammer— William Minihan, first; V.

L.lgria, second.
Hop. step and jump

—
Thomas d'Arcey. first;

R A. Corcoran, second.
1'J-pound weight—J. O'Dowd, first; Ed. Nu-

ran. necond.
Two mile race

—
Roy Miller,first; N. Barron,

lfi-pound *hot—J. J. Barry, flrFt; George Cal-
laghan, second.

they ran the last lap as if they were do-
Ing the hundred. Miller gradually pulled
away and crossed t«.e tape with Barron
at his heels.

LONDON. March 17.—John Redmond
presided over the St. Patrick's day ban-
quet given to-night at the Hotel Cecil
and at which 700 persons sat down. The
United Irish League of America sent a
cablegram of greeting. John Redmond,

proposing the toast of "Ireland, a Na-
tion," said that the aspiration of Irishmen
was not an ignoble dream of gain or ven-
geance. Ireland was making a rapid ad-
vance toward the realization of the Ideal
of Thomas Davis. The political movement
was never fullerof hope and triumph than
at the present moment and in justice to
themselves they must recognize that the
success achieved was directly due to the
unity, courage, self-sacrifice and organi-
zation of their people. They could' not
forget this in the presence of those Irish
members of Parliament who since last St.
Patrick's day banquet had suffered in
English prisons. They might also con-
gratulate themselves on the beginning of
a great educational and industrial revival
In Ireland which would enable Itto com-
pete with the foreigner, and last, but not
least, there was- a revival of the cause of
temperance. That was a record, contin-
\jed Redmond, to gladden the hearts of
Irishmen whenever they might be assem-
bled on St. Parick's day. Never had the
scattered children of Ireland more solid
reason for absolute faith In the delivery
of their race.

DAWSON. Y. T., March 17,—(via Se-
attle).

—
S. S. Marshall, special correspon-

dent of the Yukon Sun, after investi-
gating the Tanana district, wires from
Eagle a confirmation of the reports of the
district's richness. The average pan on
the principal claims, according to a con-
servative estimate, la as follows:

No. 4 above Pedro, at eight feet, 6 cents;

No. 2 above Pedro, at seven feet, 8 cents,

with a paystreak 150 feet wide, and 5000
buckets taken out; Discovery Pedro, nine
feet, 7 cents, paystreak game width; No.
8 below Pedro, at six feet, 12 cents; No.
4 Gold Stream, at five feet, 20 cents; No.
5 Gold Stream, at five feet, 30 cents: No,
6 Gold Stream, at four feet, 40 cents; at
Bedrock, $2; No. 11 Gold Stream, at five
feet, 15 cents.

Other creeks have been prospected and
good pay is reported on Gllmore, Gold
Run, Twin. Cleary and Fish. The pros-
pects are good for a permanent camp and
there la plenty of ground that is not
staked. The camp is orderly. The main
staples are plentiful and there is no fear
of a starvation scare. Tnere have been
no Valdea arrivals as yet. The benches
on Gold Stream are prospecting well. Pay
has been found In various districts miles
apart. Water and timber arc abundant.
Marshall left Fairbanks March 4.

Special Dispatch to The Call

Reports of Extraor-
dinary Richness Are

Confirmed.

Noted Leader Presides
Over a Banquet

in London.

TANANA'S GOLD
SEAMS THESOIL

PROMINENT FIGURES AND
SCENES IN CELEBRATION
OF ST. PATRICK'S DAT,

Car and Buggy Collide.
*

M. F. Warren, cashier for the Sterling
Furniture Company, while driving on
Mission street with his wife yesterday
had a narrow escape from serious In-
juries by being thrown out of their ve-
hicle by a Mission-street car. The buggy
was crossing Twentieth street, when the
car came along and threw the buggy to
one side, precipitating the occupants to
the ground. In the collision the buggy
was completely demolished, but fortu-
nately Warren and his wife escaped se-
rious injury.

famed men of the United States. The
vast audience cheered each distinguished
man Whose picture was thrown on the
screen and sang the patriotic songs
played by the band. There was dancing
until a late hour. Floor Director J. P.
Kelleher was assisted by the following
floor committee:

John J. O'Cyinor. M. J. Hesslon, David
Reldy. P. Lynch, Martin I^cey, John Mc-
Inerney, Captain H. T. FllKate, T. .T. Melliott
O. B. O'Reilly, C. J. Collins and Thomas f!
Alford.

Thomas W. Hickey Delivers Oration.
A monster meeting was held Monday

night at -Washington Square Hall, Union
and Stockton streets, under the auspices
of St. Francis* Gentlemen's Sodality in
honor. of St. Patrick. The proceeds of
the meeting are to be used to build a
parochial residence for Rev. Father Ca-
raher. Mayor Schmitz presided, and
Thomas W. Hlckey delivered a masterly
oration on the life and work of St. Pat-
rick.

ST.
PATRICK'S day was fittingly

celebrated in Mechanics' Pavilion
I last evening. The natives of the'

land of the shamrock gathered
there and listened to the sweet

melodies of their native land and enjoyed
stereopticon views of places dear to
them. The pavilion was crowded with
members and friends of the Gaelic
League. The shamrock and the green
colors of the Emerald Isle were seen on
every hand. Every person who entered
the immense structure was, bedecked with
something green in honor of the day.
Ireland's flag hung alongside the stars
and stripes and long streamers of green

were used In decorating the interior.
Jeremiah Deasy was president of the

evening and opened the interesting pro-
gramme by bidding all welcome. In a
few words he expressed his gratification
at seeing so many patriotic Irishmen
present.

The Gaelic Choral Society rendered
popular Irish songs In Gaelic and Eng-
lish. A feature of the evening's enter-
tainment was the dancing of J. J. O'Con-
nor and P, Lynch, Miss Bessie Allen and
Pearl Hickman, Joseph P. Kelleher and.
John J. O'Connell and the pupils of the
juvenile class of the Gaelic Dancing Club.
They presented all the dances so dear
to the Celts. The exhibition of Irish
dances by 100 members of the Gaelic
Club, under the direction of Miss Allen
and Miss Hickman, aroused a great deal
of applause.

Michael O'Mahony delivered an oration-
inGaelic, which was listened to with deep
Interest by those who have not forgotten
the mother tongue. Mr. O'Mahony re-
called the great men of Ireland and told
of her heroes. He aroused a great deal
of enthusiasm by his fervent words.
More stereopticon views were thrown on
the canvas.

'
They were principally views

taken in this country and pictures of tne

REDMOND SPEAKS
ON IRISH CAUSE

Probably the event of the day was the
two-mile run. Roy Miller of the. Berkeley
High School carried off the event in
clever fashion. He defeated Nick Barron.
a one-time champion of Ireland, after a
heartbreaking sprint. Barron and Miller
went the two miles at a dog trot, but

The games, however, were keenly
watched. There were hurling and foot-
ball matches, mile runs, sprints and
jumping to entertain the assemblage. The
hurling and football players were chosen
from the ranks of the Emmets, Emer-
sons, Wolfe Tones. Port Costas and Oak-
land branches of the Gaelic, League.

These hardy sons of Ireland played their
national games as Jf their lives depend-
ed on it. The field was slippery from
the recent rains, but the exhibitions were
highly exciting.

CONTESTS OF THE DAY.

yesterday. The games were held in

honor of St. Patrick's day. The green of
old Ireland was worn by the Celts and
their descendants. The grounds were In
fairly good condition^ after the heavy

tains. Competition in the various events
was very keen. There was dancing by
experts from the Kmerald Isle on a spe-
cially built platform.

Joseph P. Kelleher and John O'Connell
presented "St. Patrick's Day," a dance
never seen before on this 'coast. The
hearts of the natives of the old sod were
gladdened by the presentation of this
dance. It recalled old recollections !and
majiy an eye was dimmed. Messrs. Kel-
leher and O'Connell went through the
dance with great zest and when they con-
cluded the applause was enthusiastic.

John O'Connell and Miss May Leddy
gave an old time Irish reel. They kept

step to the familiar and lively jigplayed
by a fiddler who used to "hit "it up"

in County Cork. "The high caul cap," a
dance not unlike the Virginia reel.
brought out twenty-four dancer?, and
they went through this favorite dance
¦with a vim. Irish polkas, jigs, reels and
hornpipes were given In clever fashion
and the dancers were' repaid with warm
applause.

FUIJ1.Y
three thousand people at-

tended the Held day of the Gaelic

Athletic Clubs of California, held
at the Presidio Athletic Grounds

The objects of this organization arc to
unite all elements of the Republican par-
ty In this city, to effect a thorough and
permanent organization in every district,
which shall give the people of the dis-
tricts a voice In party affairs free from
control or dictation from outside sources.
Headquarters have been leased for a term
of years at 16 Geary 6treet, which wiy be
open day and evening. The housewarrrinpr
will take place on Saturday evening.
March 21, to which all Republicans, re-
gardless of former affiliations, are invited.
During the evening short speeches willbe
delivered by a number of well-known
speakers: The exercises will be inter-
spersed with music and singing.

President. A. P. Williams. M-Unlted States
Senator: vice presidents. Dr. \\\ F. McNutt.
David Rich. Thomas II.Westoby. Il«>nry J.
Crockor: treasurer, John C. I/yneh; secretary.
.1. Steppacher; assistant secretary. George I*.
Adams; organization committee. T. D. Rior-'
dan. A. Ruef. John C. Lynch. Henry Ach v
Dr. XV F. McNutt David Rich.

The United Republican TJeague has been
permanently organized by the election of
the following officers:

Governor Pardee has an ample supply

of good timber for the new Board of
Bank Commissioners. It is understood
that Guy Barham of Lioa Angeles and J.
B. Wright of Sacramento, both of the
former commission, are to be placed on
the new board. The Governor, however,
willhave two more Commissioners to op-
point. Among the applicants for execu-
tive favor In this respect are J. Cal Ew-
ing and J. E. Farnum of Alameda Coun-
ty, N. Blackstock of Ventura and A. G.
Platt 01 San Francisco. Mr. Farnum i3
connected with the bank at HaywanK
He served one term as State Bank Com-
missioner many years ago. Mr. Black-
stock a short time ago retired from of-
fice as Railroad Commissioner. A. G.
Platt is president of the State Board of
Accountancy. His residence in San Fran-
cisco, where so many of the leading
banks of the State are established, gives
him special prominence. From a geo-
graphical point of view he is entitled to

consideration. Mr. Platt is an expert ac-
countant In the full and lawful meaning
ol the term. He gave to the legislature
excellent suggestions in the framing of
the new law.

The Governor has until midnight of
Thursday. March 26, in which to sign

bills. Any bill which fails to receive his
approval before that time becomes a dead
letter.

The danger'now confronting the O'Brien
faction of the party is so great that the
McEnerney reserves are called to the
front. The well-known attorney will go
to Sacramento to-morrow and argue
against the bill. As a Democrat, repre-
senting a faction of Democrats, he may

find it exceedingly embarrassing to pre-
sent objections to a measure which a ma-
jorityof the Democrats in the Legislature
voted for. Should the Governor entertain
doubts as to the constitutionality of the
bill, which a majority of Republicans as
well as the- Democratic majority voted for.
he may apply to the Attorney General of
the State for advice.

Followers of tho O'Brien Democracy of
San Francisco are hoping that the Gov-
ernor willnot allow Assembly billNo. 517
to become a law. "When affairs become
exceedingly critical in the O'Brien camp
Garret McEnerney Is immediately called.

Governor Fardee Has Fine Field of
Applicants From Which He Hay

Select Four Bank Com-
missioners.

Plate Mineralogist Aubury has been in-
;,,imrd that Commissioner Richards of
1he General I^and Office and the Geo-
1<>f.!caJ Survey will work in harmony on
in^coming Investigations. The result of
rlw work of the special agents will b» to

]<tactically classify the public domain In
ihlJ State— something- that has never been
•tone. From that point of view live. In-
tc-iest will attach to the proceedings,
vhile the mint-rs and timber men willbe
highly concerned on their own account.

apart pending investigation by the Gov-.>nment. So entries of public,lands have
Mnre be*»n permitted. In the interim there
has- been no end ot animated discussion
ot the merits of the controversy between
tbe miners and the timber locators.

Some monthp ago the Sacramento Va!-
'•>>• I*>ve'onment Association and the

Btate Mineralogist united in a memorial
t<. the President of the United States n;l-
;i;!ve to the operations of timber mt.n.
v ho were tapidly petting large areas un-
<!«-r their control, and the res-ult was that
million* rtt acres of timber land were held
v|> by the Government pending: an inves-
1 cH'.ion as to the ess-ential faoi whether
s-.ich lands are more valuable for min-. ¦:.!< than for other products.

Since then the timber cruisers employed
!>»• the Eastern timber locators have been
little employed. The winter weather set

n not long after the great tracts of land
hi the counties heretofore named were s<--t

Information has be^n received in this
< :ty that as soon as the snow melts from

ihe California mountains there willbe in-

nuguratcd a great investigation into the

mineral nature of lands in Placer. PIu-
,,i:,f,lessen. El Dorado. Shasta. Siskiyou.

!"r;:iiyand Humboldt counties, the out-

A'.me of which cannot fail to be greatly

.i.trresting to the people of California.
The investigation will be conducted by

sTfrial agents of the United States Gov-
ernment, who will represent both the
<;rnrial Land Office at "Washington and
tne G<*o]os:ical Survey. Once more tho din
.>; controversy between the miners and
\hc twri who are accused of overlapping

timber claims on mineral lands will be
I.oard. and the discussion bids fair to
bsve an acute edg^.

Strong Fight to Be Made
Against Approval of

Bill 517.

Issue Between Miners and

Timber Men Rouses
Government.

O'Brien Democrats En-
gage Services ofGar-

ret McEnerney.

Millionsof Acres to Be
Investigated When

Snow Melts.

Literary Exercises in Mechanics' Pavilion and Some Exciting Con-
tests at the Presidio Athletic Grounds Are Enjoyed' by

Large Gathering of Natives of the Land Across the Sea

REPUBLICANS
ADOPT PLANS
OFCAMPAIGN

UNITED STATES
TO BE ARBITER

PATRIOTIC IRISHMEN COMMEMORATE
ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN FITTING WAY
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ADVEBTISEMENTS.

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM.

Any Man Over Fifty.

You ran Interest any man over SO years j
»| age In anything that will make him j
fed better, because v.hile he may not as
yet have any positive organic disease h<? |

fiilonger feels the buoyancy and vigor of j

2% nor the freedom from arhes and pains j
ii»' rnjoyed Inearlier years, and he \ery ;

naturally examine? Tvith interest inyj
proposition looking to the improvement j
:wid preservation of his health.

He willnotice among other things that j
ih-Ftomach of 50 is a very different one j
from the stomach he possessed at 25: that
greatest care must be exercised as to j
vhat is eaten and how much of it. and j
t'ven with the best of care there will be
Increasing digestive weakness with ad-
vancing year*.

A proposition to perfect or improve Jh-i j
digestion and assimilation of food is oru* ;
which interests not only every man of 00, I

iiut every man, woman and child of any !
r«ge. because the whole secret of good j
health, good blood, strong nerves, is to j
tiave a stomach which will promptly and :
thoroughly digest wholesome food, bo-!
ause blood, nerves, brain tissue and j

•very other constituent of the body is en- >
Urely the product of digestion, and no'

or "health"' food can possibly j
:roate pure blood or restore shaky ocrvea (
I-,non a weak stomach is replenishing the ;
-aily wear and tear of the body from a ]
.nass of fermenting, half-digested food.

No. the stomach itself wants help, and j
n no roundabout way either: it wants di-

'
.'¦ct. unmistakable assistance, such as Is;
jl\en by one or two Stuart's Dyspeu- j
•ia Tablets after each meal.

These tablets cure stomach trouble be-
«X1F6 *helr use give the stomach a chance j

<o re^t and recuperate. One of Stuart's i

in-fprpsla Tablets contains digestive ele- j
.tients sufficient to digest .*N0O grains of
..idinary food, such as bread, meat, eggs,

"The plan of dieting is simply another i
nnine for starvation, and the use of pre- j
I'jired food!" and r.ew-fangled breaklast I
•<io'is pimply makes matters worse, as
•iny dyspeptic who has tried them knews

As Dr. Bennett sayg, the only reason Ii
.an imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- j
ifts are not universally used by every- j
oody who is troubled In any way with j

<K>or digestion is because many people •
orem to think that because a medicine is i
rtdvertlsr-d or is sold in drugstores or is |
protected by a trade mark it must be a j
niimbup, whereas as a matter of truth j
U»y druggist who Is observant knows ;
:hat Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have j
ur<d more people of indigestion, heart- j

;turn, heart trouble, nervous prostration [
md run-down condition generally than a'l
the patent medicines and doctors' pre-
¦crfpttOBS for stomach trouble combined.

A visit DR. JORDAN'S great//

#HUSEUH OF flHflTOKY^
0 S^ :::iKi.Ertr;r.t«i.eAk?Jt.£.r.w. /';

• l^j* .T*cl
-
BTCr6t Ar.HoB.al tluttuBin tk*V'

Txi^rt *"«¦¦• •••"'"'frmwm* »jtk« oiliest V
fj/Hrll i>P«c»>itt on Ue Cout E*t}*yaars. {_';
A JMW| CH. J0RDAH-BISEASE8 tt MEN/)
\ wCmBVH ConNitadoa free ana •tiitt'y »riT«te. \
0IXtVIIF Tr««»rnt pcrior.l' y fit by Irtt.r. A /)
\ H a Tl W r"rtr" °*~*>" r»crj oteucdrrMVrp. V
Aw3 lift %n» f« look.raiLOSOPB V*r/
YIif !*)ainauci:. ha:le» net. <a(
\ O H vahsablc book (or mew ; \
V DB J9DDA> *<'«.. lid.¦•rtrtc! Kt..« F. ('

Jji Those sufferine from weak-
P*' neRses which nap the pleasures
¦¦¦of life should take .Tuven Pills.

ibi One bottle will tell a story of
marvelous result*. This medicine has more

¦ rejuvenating:, vitalizing: force than has ever
b"rn offered. Sent bv mail in plain packaje
<w1t on receipt of this adv. and SI.

Made by its originators <".I.Hood Co.. pro-
prietor* H<x>d'f« Sar«aparilla. lynwt-il. Masa.

Rfc-*-£^£^«««S Dr.Pierce's Electric T**s*
*XF?'!aiF,£&*z£2£f[j/r is a Marr«l. Nothing; like
ffSpSpSiH'-^P**^ tt. Beet RcUineroD earth
K-***///jF^» '̂"^>Or""w Curtioi Kupture.
il//^tw^\ World-reaowned. 27insproTem'ta.
L _Jf\ )' If ruptured lnTettifate t.t once.**^^

Call or write/or "hooxixtNo. 1.
"

»14C\EnC E.'fRL'SS CO., 33W»«t S«th Street. Nnr
k ou. H.V.or 206 Post Street, Eaa FrancUco, (XI

y_dzW*JtM MEN AND WOMEN.
discbarcM.inflaBimatioiii,

/ it GiarasuM VI irritation* or ulctratlon*
l{l£w »»i uttrletsr*. ef mucous n>»mbran*s.
V* 4 rrmito f»»utW». PainUii, and not aUrin-
K^\TKlEVX*£CK£WrCALCO. r»nt or pei»onoui.
•**ACIliC:*t'iTI.Oij^ri ¦•!< *TDratrtTJata,

CB.A. or a*Bt tB Plain wrapper.
JgBWW, \>r «s»r*if. prepaid, tot

—
'^5fjnb! •'-oo. or a botti?*k.ts.
¦CircsUr teat on rtfotrt.

BAILWAY TBAVEL.j

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(Main Line. Foot of Market Street*

*L»AT1
—

FBOM FkBBPaBT 28. 1J03.
—

U»'T»*
""700* Benlcla, SuUua, Klmlra and 8acra- j

mento |Z? 5"

7.C0a VacaTUle, Winters. Eams«y J72oi»
730a Martinez. S«n Ramon, \allejo.

Napa, Calt»toK». Santa Bo«a 18.25-
TSOa Vlle«,Latnrop. Stockton 17.25*
¦00a »»Tta, Woodland. KnightsLanding. \

MarysTllle, OTOTllle £55-
8 00a Atlantic Kxpres»—Oirden tad East. B.254
1.00a Port Cost*. Martinez. Antloch,

Tracy. Stocltton. Sacriaaento, i
Lot Baaos. Menaota, Hanford, A
•VUalla. PorteTTtlle *-IM>

AJBa TortCotta. Marttoei. Latnrop.Mo ,
detto. Merced. Fre»no. Go«Hea

'
Junction, Bakersfleld «5r

1.33*. SaMta Express— Darts. wniUni
(for Bartlrtt Springs). TVtUowa, I
tfruto. Red BinIT.Portland Tjhr

1.30* Nllei,Saa Joie. Llrermore, Stock-
ton.Ione.3acramento,PlacerTliie. .
liarytrllle.Chlco. Red Blnff..... 4Ur

S.30* Oaktfale. Chlne»e, Jamestown. So-
nora, Toolnmne and Angel» i£

9.00a YmlleJo.Martines and Way Stations B 5>
1000a Vallejo™ 14'

410.00a Cretcent CltrEtpre«», Ewthound.—
Martinez, Tracy. La thro t>,

Stockton, Mercfld, Raymond.
Fresno. Baker«neld.Lo« Angeles

and Kew Orleans. (Westbound
acrlvea as Pacific Coaet ExpreM.

illTfiMITT-" ClI33*

1000a Tba O»erland Limited
—

O*den.
DenTer. Omana. Chicago 625f

1200- Hayward. NJlei and Way Station!. 3 2a|
t1OQr Baenmtnto RlTer Steamer* fllUJi

Z&Qr Benlrta, Wlnwra. Sacramento.
Woodland. Tfllllimi.Colusa,WU-

lows. Kalitbts Landing. Mary*
¦nil*.OroTlilo 12ec*]30* Hayward. Kile*«nd W«y Stations.. 7 Obr

4OOr M»rtlne«,San Ramon. ValltJo.JUpa,
Callitoga. Santa Rosa Ailk

4.00* MirUnei.Tracy.Lathrop.StoektoB. 10 25a
400p KUe«. LUennore. Stockton. Lodl.. 4 2a'
430r Hayward. Nile*. Irrlngton. 9h[ *8|5»

Jo»«. Ll»ermore f111.55a
iOOr Th« Owl Limited—rr«iao. Talara.

B»kenne]d.Lo»AnK«lo«. connec-
tion. Saogns tor 8»nta Barbara.**
(Ooldea State Limited S'.eeper
carried onOwlTrilnforCalcage) 8 55 a

800? Port Coita. Tracy, Siacitoi, Lot
Banos it?'

«.30r NHet,Locil vs—'; Z?5*
8OOr Hayward. Nile* aad San Jo«e -7°?*

tB.OOr Vallejo •• 11 Z5a
g.OOr Oriental Mall—Ogdea. DenTer.

Omaha. St. Lout*.Chicago 425»
a-7.00r Bunwt Limited (leaTe* tu Coaat

Ltaa Ea»tbound).— Sew Tor1*.
We* Orleans. Let Angeles, i*
Frriao. Mendota, Martlnex.

f iArrtTes Tla Saa Joutaln Valley
Weitboaad) ¦25a

T.OOr San Pablo. Port Cotta, MarUnex
and Way Station*. 11?5*

17.00? Vallejo •••• ? 55r
S.OSr Oregon *California Expr'ta— Sac-

ramento, MaryiTlile. Redding.

Portland. Pueet Sound and Latt. 8.55 a
J9.10p Hayward. Kllca (Snndayonly) :11.55a
11.25* Port Coita, Tracy. Lathrop, Modet-

to. Merced, Fre«a» ii? 1
'

Uanford. VUalla. Bakertfleld 6 2S >

COASTTlNE <5arr«w Cause).
(foot of Harfcet 8treet>

••15a Kewark, CenterTlll*. Sia Jote.
Fe'.tnn. Boulder Creek, Santa
Cru» and Way Stations S 50r

12.15* Kewark. Centerrllle, Saa Jo»e,
K«w AlmadM .Fe::on. Baalder
Creek. 6aata Croa and Prtnelpal
tray Station* V lain*

4.15F Kawark. San Joie. Lo*Gatoa j{10 60a
¦9407 Hanter'* Train—Saa Joae and Way

Station* (Saturday only) {7.23*
LeaTe* I,o» Oato* 4.35 p» bandar"

OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY.
Trota SAN r"UA>CISCO. foot of Market 8t.<31!^»>—

17:13 *:0O 11:00 a.m. 100 3.C0 6.15 r.w.
rront OAKLAND.Foot of Broadway

—
1(:00 il-'J*

tt:l» 10:00 A.M. 1200 2 00 4 CO *.M.

COAST LINE (Broad Uaagt).
(Tnlrd an-t Tovrnsend Streeta.)

8.10a jBanJoae and Way Statlona......... 7.3O
700a San Jo»e and Way Station*..... ... S.30p

/700a New Al-narlea /4.10*
6 00* Coaat Lino Limited

—
San Jo*e.

Otlray.Hollliter,SaIlnaa.8aaLala
Obttpo, Saata Barbara. Lo*Ang»-
les and Principal Intermediate;

Station* 10-45r
¦1000a Pacific Coait Ezpret* neavea Tla

Saa Joaqi'.a Valley Eaatbonnd
a* Crescent CityExpreaa).

—
New

Orleaat. Lo*Angele*. Santa Bar-
bara. Paclflo Grove. Del Moate.
(Arrives Tla Coatt Line West-
•ouad) 11 35a•

00a San Jose. Tre* Pino*. Capttola,
SantaCrnz.PaclflcOroTe.Sannan.
San Luis Obtspa and Principal
Intermediate Stattona 4-10*

10 30* Saa Jote aad Way Station* 130?
11.30a Saa Jote and Way 9ut!oa* 63O
01 -30f Saa Jo*e and Way Station* v 7 00p
2OOr Baa Jote and Way Station* 910 00a

13 CO* Del Honte Rxpres*— 8anta Clara.
Baa Joa«, Otlroy.ITolltster, Santa
Cms. Del Monte, Mont-rey, Pa-
rtflcOroTe. Salinas and Prlnctpa!
Station* 12-15r

3 30p Burllngame. Saa Mates, Redwood.
MenloPark. Palo Alto Mayfleld,
Mounutn View.Lawreace, Santa
Clara and Sun Jos- 838 a

t4.3O «a» Joae. Gllror *adWay StaUoasflO 45*
tS.OOr Sai> Jo»4. Los Gatoa aad Principal

Way Stations t9 00*
J530* San Jose and PrlncfpalWay Station* tS-OO*
t8.15* SanMateo,B«lniont.Berenfor(l.Saa

Carlos. Redwood. Fair Oaka,
llenloPark. Palo Alto.'..^ t« 46*

t.SOv San Jose and Way Stations. 638a
7.00r Suntet Limited. Eautbonnd.— San

Lnts Obtspo. Saata Barbara, Lo*
Angeles, Deintnc. El Paso. Kew
Orleans, Kew York. (Westbound
arrlTee Tla San Joaqnln Valley)... wS 251

¦11.4&7 Palo Altoand Way Stations *9 45p•
11.46r Ban JoseaM Way Stations 19 45-

A for Morning. P for Afternoon.
X Saturday and Sanday only.
}Stop* at allstation* oa Sanday.
t Sanday excepted. i8onday only.
«Saturday only.
4Connect* at Goshea Je. wtta train* for FTaaford,

VUalla. At Fretao, far Vlaalla rla Sanjer.
KViaCoast Lin«.
/Tuesday and Frtday.
m ArrlTeTta N'tlea.
nDallyexcept Saturday,
wVia San Joaqnln Valley,
t Stop* Santa Clara tours Nmnd em'y. Cottneet*>

except Sanday, for allpolat* Narrow Cause.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RY. CO.
LESSEES

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
EAILWAT COMPANT.

Titrar **ztj,root of Market St.

SAN TBASCISCO TO SAZT SATACL.
WEEK DAYS

—
7:30, 9:00. 11:00 a. m.; l.\.J5.

3:30, 5:10, 6:30 p. ra. Thursdays
—

Extra trip)
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips <t
1:50 and 11:30 p. ra.

SUNDAYS— 8:00. 9:30. 11:00 a. m.: 1:30, 3.30.
0:00 and 6:20 p. m.

SAN EAFAZi TO SAS TBAITCIJCO.
WEEK CAYS

—
«:0«. 7:33. 7:50. »:-"O. U4»a

a. m.:l-»:50, 3:40, 6:00, 5:20 p. m. Satur-
days

—
Extra trips at 2:05 and 6:35 p. m.

SUNDAYS—S:00. 9:40. 11:13 a, m.; 1:40. 3:«0.
4:05. 0:05. 6:23 p. m.

Leave j In Effect I Arrive
San Francisco. | May 4. 1902. |San Francisco.

Week ISun- I Desttna- ISun- IJJ***
Daya. ) day*. | tlon. |daya. IDays.

7:30 a 8:00 a Isnacto I8:10 al »:*> v
2 30 p »:30 a and 10:40 a 8:40 a
6:10 p 6:00 p Novato 6:05 p «:M 9

I7:3o p| •

"7:30 a 8:0O a Petaluma 10:4O a S:4O »
S:3O p 8:30 a and «:05 p 10.20 a
6:10 p 6:00 p Santa Rosa T.35 p c.S» P~

Fulton ,. _.

7:30 a Windsor v, 10:2« »
6:00 p Healdsburs 10:40 a

Fulton
Geyservllle

3:30 p 8:00 a Cloverdalo 7:J p «:20 9

7-30 al 8:00 al Hcpland 110:40 ajlO^O %

3:30 p| 6:00 p| t'klah ( 7:35 pj 6:20 t>

7:30 a| 8:00 at WUllta | 7:35 p| 6:20 a

7:30 al 8:00 al Gueernevlll, I7:35 d!10:2O a

8:30 p! 8:00 Pi [10:40 a, «.2O_g
7 -in al 8OO al Sonoma, I9:10 al 8:40 a

1*0 p| llOQ p| O'ea Ellen |C:05 p| 6:2O p

7:30 al M CO al Sebastopol 110:40 a|10:20 %

3:30 r| 6:00 V>[ I7=33 PI 8:20 P

srn-es connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
SDrtnls and White Sulphur Sprines: at Fulto.n
for AltrurU: at Lytton for Wtton Sprtnss: at
GeyaerVnie for SkaB> Springs; at Cloverdj,.
for th» Geysers and lioonevllle: at Hnp'.and for
Duncan Springs. Highland Springs, KeUeyvl!i<>.

Carlsbad Springs. Soda Bay. Lakeport aal
Bartlett Springs: at Uklah for Vichy Springs.
Saratoga Springs. Blue Lakes. Laurel Deil
l-ke Witter Sprlnifs. Upper Lake. Porno. Pct-
tTt Valley John Day's. Riverside. Lierley's.
Bucknell's' Sanhcdrln Helfjhts, Hullvllle. Orr's
Hot "prlns*. Half-way House, Comptche. Cam?
Stevens Hopkins. Mendodno City, Fort Brag;.
Westport, Usal; at WUllta for Sherwood. Caht ».
Covelo Laytonvllle, CUmmlng*. Bell's Springs.
Harris! oIsen's. Dyer, Pepper wood. Scotia an1

Saturday -to Monday round-trip tickets at re-
duced rates.

On Sundays
—

Round-trip tickets to all points
beyond Ban Rafael at half rates.

Ticket office. 63U Market St.. Chaonlcla
bU

H. c!* WHITING. R. X. RTAN.
Gen. Manag-er. Gen. Pa3s. Agt.

MOUNT TAMALPAISRAILWAY
Leave Via Sausalito Ferry Arrive

San Fran. Foot ofMarket St. San Fran.

11-XQa w>*kX'»J*Ml?- 4.35 r
'.:.""" 1iMp! "T»^n W TUUPBT 545 p

2 35 P
OpwalltasyfwiwiB*. g-QJ p

UlltiimBUT-ltniTmra 1:30 f.vriiiS» frrcaall.311',
rXlltIfXMarkkt St., (NorthShore Railroad) J077ICI3 {and Sausahto Fmtav. Foot Market bb

s ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT HAS COME AT LAST.
That which every one stated -was Imposslbls.

THE m/\ESTRO

PLAYER
at Just one-half the price ot others ot th«

Bam* kind and merit.

cash or $135 at $5 per month.
HEINE PIANO COMPANY. 235-237 Geary st.

Wholesale and retail piano dealers and manu-
facture™. Agrents for the Playano. tho piano
player that stands by Itself. Pric«f2«5.

Some bargains taken In exchange li»t week

on Gablor. Krell. Steger. Heine. Singer and
other new pianos. ,

Two Klmball uprights, practically new. Imi-
tation walnut cases, celluloid keys. fOft and
$119; 2 Rtelnways, «1«5 and $205: 1Chlck-
erlng. <11S5: 1 Kmerson. ?12O; 1 American,

almost new. mahogany Imitation. $117; 1

Sommer. #92; 1Fisher. 91.12: 1Knabe. rose.
9118. And many squares from $5O down.

Why has this company jrrown faster than any

other company In the United States? Aslc our
competitors.

During our recent sals we sold over SOO
pianos. This Is twlc« the quantity sold by «ny
other piano house during the history of San
Francisco. i

Comfort is just as necessary
in good shirts as quality and
style arc; the Cluett-Pcabody shirta
give you both.

Cluctt "Shirts, $i.50 up
Monarch Shirts, $1.00

Cluett, Peabody'& Co.

RAILWAY TRAVEL^

California

LfiITIIX.GO•••
To CHICAGO Oai|y

l_lJl||_S An Ideal Train

f^__^S|§] or Th°se Who

_ZinL3 Seek the Best *

SANTA FE TRAINS
I^eave Market-street Ferry Depot.

IIjocal ILlm'd] Local jOv'rfd
IDally IDally IDally [ Dally

Lv fan Fran 1 8:00 a! 9:30 a 4:00 pj 8:0O p
Ar Stockton 111:10 a|12:08 p 7:10p 11:15 p•• Merced l:20pll:40p 1:28 a
'•Fresno 3:20 p 3:00p 8:l.»a
"Hanford R:0«)p S:5lp 7:5? a
KViaalla l«:25p 4:43p! 5:00a
•¦Hakersfteld .. 7:10p 5:5Opl 7:35 a••

Kansas City 2:.°.5al 7:20a"
Chicago 2:15 p I8:4. p

a for morning, p for afternocn.
S.fH) a. in. Dally Is BaUersfield Local, stop-

ping at all point? InHan Joaquln Valley. Cor-
responding train arrives at 7:00 a. m. dally.

»:30 a. m. Dally Is the CALIFORNIA
X.XMXT£D,carrying Palace Sleeping Cars
and Dining Cars through to Chicago. Chair
far runs to Bakersfleld for accommodation ot
local flrnt-class passengers. No second-class
tickets are honored on this train. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 11:10 p. m. dally.

4:00 p. in. Is Stockton Local. Corresponding
train arrives at 11:10 a. in. dally.

8:00 p. m. la the Overland Express. with
through Palace and Tourist Sleepers and Fr««
Reclining' Chair Cars to Chicago: also Palace
Sleeper, which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m. daily.

Personally conducted parties for Kansas
City, Chicago and East leave San Francisco
every Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 8
p. m.

Office*
—

6-11 Market street and In Ferry De-
pot. San Francisco; 1112 Broadway, Oakland.

5^^v5*5f*^H¦nil'

Tbe Only Double-Track Railway Between
tbe Missouri River and Chicago.

3Fast Trains
=DAILV-

Through Without Change
VIA

Southern Pacific,
Union Pacific and

Chicago & North-Western
Railways

Standard and tourist sleeping cars,
compartment observation cars,
buffet smoking and library cars;
all meals in dining cars.

Reservations, tickets and informa-
tion from agents Southern Pacific
Company or K.K.Ritchif,Gen'l
Agent Chicago &North-Western
Railway, brj Market Street, San
Francisco, California.

TO SAN RAFAEL,

SAN QUENTIN,
MILLVALLEY,
CAZADERCETC.
viaSausalito Ferry

WEEK DATS iHolidays excepted)— 6:45.
t*7:45. 8:45. «:4.\ 11 a. m.. 12:20, #1:45. 3:15.
4:15. t5:15. »6:15. 6.45. ». 11:45 p. ra.

7:45 a. m. train week days does not run to
Mill Valley.

SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLTDATS
—

7,
IS. t'J. t'lu. 11. tit :•¦*<> a. m.. tl2:30. fl:30.
2:30. '3:50. r>. «, 7:30. 8. 11:45 p. m.

Trains marked <•> run to San Quentln. Those
marked (t) to Fairfax, except 5:15 p. m. Sat-
urdays. On Saturday? the 3:15 p. m. train
runs to Fairfax.

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO
—Week days— 5:25. 18:25, 7:40. 8:13. }9:55.
11:05 a. m.. 12:30, 2:20. J3:43. 4:50. 5:30.
6:45. 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS—6:15. 7:3S. $9:10. 9:40. $10:55,
Jll:45 a. in.. 12:50. 2:30. $3:25. 4:40, $5:60.
t>:55. 7:S5, 10:20 p.m.

Trains marked (t) *tart from San Quentln.
FROM MILL VALLEY TO SAV FRAN-

CISCO— Week days—5:45. 6:40. 7:45. 8:25.
9:45. .11:10 a m.. 12:40. 2:45. 4:15, 0:10. 7:05.
10:40 p. m.

SUNDAYS
—

6:35. 7:55. 10. 11:10 & m..
12:05. 1:05, 3:40, 3:45, 4:55, 6:05, 7:10, J0:4O

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:45 a. m.. week days—Cazadero and wiy

stations.
5:15 p. m.. week da>» (Saturdays exeepted)—
Tomales and way stations.
3:15 p. m.. Saturdays— <Cazadero and way

Sunda'ys and Legal Holidays—8 a. m.. Caza-
dero and way stations.
¦ Sundays and T^cal Holidays—10 a. m., Point

R*-ye» and way stations.
TICKET OFFICE—02« Market it.-
KERRY—Foot of Market st,

'
v

ADVERTISEMENTS. '< :

for all casea of cough, cold, croup, bronchitis, asthma, measles, hoarseness or sore lunga,
tbe ona and only absolutely safe and speedy cure, DR. BtfLL'S COUGH SYRUP.

jfmm^ Henry C. Amos, 226 Indiana Ave., Washington,
¦y \ V.C,the well-knownCityMissionary, says :

•
'Inview

V^^ of my long and always successful experience with

mkJL Dr.Bull's Cough
iilP^lil^ âwMST*?2P ft lBh t0sa yIhave used this old
XlWttBgm /SnrlliV iE %UV1BBI and reliable remedy in my fam-
YiH&sl&l as AmIB UBl 9 Uvfor oyer twenty years, and
/S^¥tM wKlMSiil 3

"**l*have found lt to to the tost
Jlffll sUl "k^StjS§§^ medicine forall throat troubles.
Iff>Wlli\ VP9*Sita£s*i§ni Ifc tas cum

*
our coughs and colds quicker and

flfi! PH\ Tr^^^SI#yi better than any other remedy, and Iunhesitatingly
(IbS all r"**1 fpfapk recommend Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to my friends
5fi/ttM I .'/ Wj and allsufferers frombronchial affections."

V H / \YREFUSE SUBSTITUTES
B§! faV *-¦,,¦/ .m>^ ask: for thb old RELIABLE"DR.BULL'Sffigftn,, Jiaw.

-
**( COUGH BYRUP." SEE THAT YOU GET IT.AS^* «W Also see that the "BULL'S HEAD" is on tho

package. Ithas stood the test forfiftyyears. Large bottles at all druggists, 25 cents.


